Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Agriculture Production Department
Civil Secretariat, Jammu

Subject: Nomination of Officials for training at National Institute of Plant Management Hyderabad.


Government order No:- 66 - Agri of 2019
Dated 05 - 3 - 2019

Post facto Sanction is accorded to deputation of following officials for training at National Institute of Plant Health Management, Hyderabad w.e.f 25.02.2019 to 01.03.2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Official</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Program.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ab. Qayoom Bhat</td>
<td>AEA, Khansahib ,Budgam.</td>
<td>Plant Quarantine National Regulation &amp; Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reyaz Ahmad Rather.</td>
<td>AEA, Tangnarg, Baramulla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Showkat Ahmad Dar.</td>
<td>AEA, QC Lab, Directorate of Agriculture Kashmir.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Showkat Ahmad Wagay.</td>
<td>AEA, Shopian.</td>
<td>Pesticide Application Techniques &amp; Safety Measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pirzada Ishaq Ahmad.</td>
<td>AEA, Trehgam, Kupwara.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aijaz Husain Bhat.</td>
<td>AEA, Srinagar.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Travelling expenses including Boarding/ lodging & Training costs shall be borne by (NIPHM) Hyderabad.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir

Sd/-
(Dr. Asgar Hassan Samoon) IAS
Principal Secretary to Government.
Agriculture Production Department.
Dated: 05.3.2019

Copy to the:
01/ Principal Secretary to the Hon’ble Governor, Raj Bhavan, J&K, Jammu.
02/ Director, Agriculture, Kashmir.
03/ Director, Archives, Archaeology and Museums, J&K, Jammu.
04/ Pvt. Secretary to Hon’ble Advisor (SK).
05/ Pvt. Secretary to Secretary, Agriculture, Production Department
06/ P.A to Special Secretary, Agriculture Production Department
07/ Concerned Officers.
08/ I/C Website, Agriculture Production Department
09/ Government Order file(w.2.s.c)/Stock file.

(Kritika Raina)KAS
Under Secretary to Government
Agriculture Production Department

05/03/19